Federal Funds to Support PBIS Webinar – 4.11.18

Questions and Answers

Q: The 3rd Handout does not come up to be printed.
lynn_howard@gwinnett.k12.ga.us

A: Please email Nathan, he should be able to get that to you. -Justin

Q: Did I hear you say there were 96 districts who submitted a DIP? I may have misunderstood that.
ldenison@pierce.k12.ga.us

A: We have DIPs from our PBIS districts and DOE and RESA School Climate Specialists help design those.

Q: Are districts that are implementing PBIS already required to submit a plan to the State PBIS team?
lynn_howard@gwinnett.k12.ga.us

A: They update us annually. -Justin

Q: Can Title IV be used to fund a District PBIS Coach?
anita.watson@lanier.k12.ga.us

Q: How can people access this recording later?
ginny.oconnell@gmail.com

Q: Would we be able to receive this PowerPoint sent to us at the duration of this meeting?
wesley_s_white@dekalbschoolsga.org

A: Yes, just email one of us. -Justin

Q: Could funds be used to fund stipends for school level PBIS coaches?
taclarke@doe.k12.ga.us

Q: Can Title I funds be used for purchase of books / training materials
luis.branch@sccpss.com

Q: Thank you
wesley_s_white@dekalbschoolsga.org

Q: Can these funds be used to provide substitute teachers so that PBIS team members can attend PBIS trainings?
curlandra.smith@bcsdk12.net

Q: Justin - The PBIS DIP is that uploaded with the Distrist Plan if doing S-CLIP?
lynn_howard@gwinnett.k12.ga.us
A: It can be (I think), but you can send to your PBIS TA so when your plan is uploaded we have evidence of a systematic approach. -Justin

Q: We are a charter school in Savannah-Chatham County Public School which did not adopt PBIS as a district. We have our Director of Instruction currently serving as our District Coordinator. We are rolling it out for our first year this year. Will not be in full implementation until 2 more years. Can we still receive funding if identified as being in high need by LEA? Thanks.

jennifer.kolman@sccpss.com

Q: Can you include a copy of the questions and answers with the email

ldenison@pierce.k12.ga.us

Q: Can funds be used for stipends for PBIS Coaches?

curlandra.smith@bcsdk12.net

Q: Great questions! Appreciate it!

ldenison@pierce.k12.ga.us

Q: Do you also support systems that have implemented PBIS??

vickie_smith@mitchell.k12.ga.us

Q: Title funds have been used to add teachers to staff. Can these funds be used to add a full or part time PBIS coach to staff?

mary_georgann_eaton@gwinnett.k12.ga.us

Q: Is there any % of the Title I funds that must be reserved for the academics vs. PBIS?

ginny.oconnell@gmail.com

Q: Title I responded to this question, but could IV-A $ be used to pay a supplement to PBIS coaches?

jdarnell@dawson.k12.ga.us

Q: YES, it answered my question. THANK YOU!

vickie_smith@mitchell.k12.ga.us

A: Great! -Justin

Q: Funds can be for District Coordinators as well?

casondra.gosha@docoschools.org

Q: can be used?

casondra.gosha@docoschools.org

Q: Does each district have a designated PBIS TA?
Q: Do schools have to provide a budget with specific needs before funds can be used?